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JOHN B C0RPRKW, TiiKsykE For.ale bv . . h;.ty seven cents, witu Interest on forty dol ple, of either Ptix, ypung of old, make moremoney at work for us in their Knars inolars ana lorty cents from August 23rd, 1S73. KERGHKEB & CAliDKK BROS mentH, or all. the time, thatt at anythluff
elso. Particulars! free. Address O. wTIJmleb yneck. And here puffed tulle sleeves 1 ninety dollars and seventy Gent from

October 3Jrd, 1873, On one hundred and frr- -Tfare called into. play, IS said the flesh ty one dollars and forty one cents from Oct.
colored enaniel inakesithe complexion,' lS"3jandon eleven dollars and eighty

SON & CO, Portland. Maine
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DUB Mill II I I Ull

Forliats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bags,the rcaaer mav demand ell, that ot defendant.! The summons is returnable tothe Plied UD deceptions of enamels, the Superior Court of ew Hanover countv 3ioinsf &c. .
.. V' . ,Ex Govercor Gilbert c;"WViL--r
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.
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atic! EPILEPSY.

A schooner named in "lienor ol the
first man whoever dared opouly tJ ad-
vocate, iu the United States "Senate,
universal freedom for all then without
regard to color, was an occasional vis-
itant to this port for many years; she
was generally fortunate, aud" the John
1. Hale was considered a very 'lucky'
vessel. On the day when the Senatorial
Iioncer f abolitionism breathed his

Dover, and very nearly at the
same bour, we are informed that the
schooner John P. Hale went a shore on
'Norman's Woe a rock off Cape Ann,
Mass., and was broken into fragments
by the ea the hero-philanthrop-

ist and
the stanch little vessel bearing bis
name closing their career at the same
time. . .
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